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10 HOVE OR NOT TO MOVE ,

A Question That Oreatca Decided Opposi-

tion

¬

From State Officials ,

BATES IS FIGHTING FOR HIS SEAT ,

. Oullil TlilnkH That KMhic is
All ItlRlit TUo Stntu University

ninl Country iloys Ida-
coin Notcn.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Nov. 2S. [ Special to THE
Ecu. ] Secretary of State Cowdcry Is mov-
ing

¬

the furntturo of hU office In to the rooms
ncross the Imll occupied by the banking
board. According to the resolutions adopted
by tbo hoard of public lands and buildings ,

the secretary of stnte Is to mnko such n
change on January 1 , nnd the governor's
ofllcc Is bo hereafter In the place vacated by-

Ihe occrctnry of state. What reason Cowdory
has for moving n month beforehand H not

"Imown. Dut It Ls reported that tuo secretary-
elect la tivcrso to the change of o Dices and Is
not liable to pay any attention to the lshc3-
of, the board after ho enters upon tbo duties
of Ids ofllcc. In case the moving Is Oono be-

fore
-

bo comes In ho will bhvo to aceept thc
bltutiilon.

Governor Thnyor has evidently smelt a
mouse , nnd ho docs not propose to hava his
ofllco ilmngcd during the remainder of the
crm. IIo 1ms left positive orders that not a-

elnglo nitlclo ot furnlturo boloiiglng-
to the executive ofllco shall bo-
jnovcd to the rooms now being
vacated by the secretary of state. IIo wishes
Ills successor to liavo a chnnco to choose for
himself whether ho will leave the present
elegant suite of rooms occupied ns executive
ofllces for the less Imposing oaos now occu-
pied

¬

by the secretary of state and his as-
sistants. .

1HTI53 FILES HIS iminrs.
Edward Hates of tbo Sixth Judicial district

filed his brief lu the supreme court today in
the nulon of mandamus brought by him to
compel the canvassing board to canvass the
votes rust for him In the recent election ,

Bates claims that tbo supreme covrt has
the right to prant n mandamus against any
oniccr , even the egovcrnor, to compel him
to perform a merely ministerial duty. Max-
well

-

I'londlng und Practice , 183" , p. 73S and
Mngfo vs Hoard , 10 Col. . 370 , nro quoted. It-
Is next alleged that the duty of the canvass-
Ing

-

boatd Is merely ministerial.-
Bntcs

.
claims thnttlioqucstlon as to whether

there was u legal vote or that there was not
n ptopor notlco given for the election of a-

rcrtaln person to fill u certain ofllco , Is not to
1)0 pasted upon by the board , but is to be
passed upou by another tribunal and that the
duty of the canvassing board Is to ascertain
nnd dcclnro the apparent result of the vote-

.ArticloO
.

, section SI of the constitution Is
quoted : "In case that the ofllce of any Judge
of tbo supreme court or of uny district sourt
shall bccotuo vacant before the expiration of
the regular-term for which bo wns elected ,

the vacancy shall bo filled by appointment by
the governor , until his successor shall bo
elected and qualified , for the unoxplrcd term ,
nt the lint gencial election that occurs more
than thirty davs after the vacancy shall Imvo-
happened. . "

On this authority It Is claimed that Smith's
oppflinuncnt only lasted until the general
clcctionof November4bcnco, byvlrtuoof the
constitution It was the duty of the electors to
fill the vacancy at that election-

.It
.

is declared that the election comes from
the constitution and statutes mid not from
the olllcial notices. The want of notice. It is
alleged , is not alone sutllclcnt to invalidate
nn election when the law fixes the tlmo for
holding the election-

.ouiu
.

) , Titr. nissin.-
Rev.

.

. Guild , who has gotten Into unpleasant
notoiloty over his kissing piocllvitles , admits
of having Ulsscd Mrs. Chapman , wife of Hov-
.Cbapmnn , but says that his manner of doing
It was such that no decent person could taltu
offense nt It. lie claims that this is Into ol
nil his kisses. It appears that Guild has not
yet hcdti tried by his parishioners for kissing
Mrs. Chnpinan but has simply been taken to-

taslt by them. The reverend Rontlcman pro-
losses to believe that his kissing of the sis-
ters In the church is a perfectly innocent
method of greeting.-

A

.

ciiAjicn roit COUNTIIT nors.-
Prof.

.

. Dcssoy of the state university , In
speaking of country boys who nro anxious t
enter that Institution , but bclievo they an-
notsufllcicntly advanced , has these words
encouragement :

. "It may not bo generally known that the
requirements for entrance to the Ilrst year ol
the preparatory department of the unlversltj-
nro such that those who llnlsh the course out-
lined by tlio superintendent of public Instruc-
tlon for the use of country schools can entc
without diniculty-

."Consultation
.
of the course of study

given by Superintendent Lane In his last
clnl report , on pacrus 1118 to3T> f> , will show
tbo suite university course of study is withli-
tbo ronoli of each boy or girl In any gooi
country school In the state. This fact ha
probably not been generally Icnown. Attcn-
tlon has lately been called to It by Inqurio
from outsldo parties who were not nwaro
tbo fact that the state university was in
reel communication with the course of stud
iu country schools , if the country school
will do well the work which the state
county superintendents are urging them
do , there will bo no dlfllculty whatever
nny.Nebraska boy or girl who wishes to tak-
n university courso.-

A

.

QUESTION' Of CON'S riTDTIOyAWTr.
The case of the state on behalf of Pete

Fowlio and Joslau A. Armour vs J.
Painter , county clerk of Custor county wo
appealed to the supreme court today.
question Involved Is whether section 2
iirtlcto I of chapter ISof thocompiled statute
of lbS7, by the act , chapter 5 , laws IbSO ,

constitutional. The constitution says thr-

io> county shall bo divided or have any pai-
Btrlcken therefrom without 'Ilrst subinittin
the question to a vote of tbo people of
county , nor unless a majority of nil the ?

voters of the county votlntr on the questlo
shall vote for the same. By the act of clui
tcru. tliu requisite vote Is raised from n m-
ijorlty of those voting on tlio question
thrco-flftus of those voting at a general clei-
tlon. .

In the case in point the question of dlvli-
Ing tbo county of Custor was submitted.
total vote polled at the election was 4 , J50 ,

which i.W7! votes were In favor of cutting o
enough territory from Ouster county to erot-
tlio now county of Noble.-

A
.

similar case which concerns the dlvislo-
of Knox county , wns argued today before tt-
buprcino court.

STATE HOUSE XOTES.

Articles of incorporation of the Papilllo
opera house company were Hied today. '

capital stock Is 1000. M. P. Browu
cloven others nro the lucorporntors.

Samuel 1C. Law , the uophow of State Trea-
iurer Hill , nnd a bright and promising youn
man , has been honored with the nppolntmct-
of

:

valedltorean of the graduating class
the law school at Ann Arbor.

ODDS AX-
IIn

>

the state university the total cnrollmet-
of students now is 511 , of which !!03 nro j
gentlemen nnd 203 youug ladles. In
academic colli-go nro enrolled eighty-tlm
males und elghty-ouo co-eds. In the ludui
trial college there nro sixty-seven mules
sixteen co-eds. The remainder nro iu
preparatory class nnd special students.

John Carter , who drove Mrs. Brown froi
her homo nt Sixth und F streets and the
plundered the house , was arrested last nig )

uy Dotoctlvo Malono. Today ho was a-

scssed 51.80 , and as ho could uotpayltt
was sent to the county jail.

Sonic bold thief stole a gray mare la
nlpht belonging to Mr. Erlckson. The slot
was toft tied to a post at 425 South Klovent
street by Edward Hartley about dus
About un bour later whoa ho returned 1

found that some thief had untied the tua-
innd driven her away. There is no clue'
the thief-

."Aren't

.

vou over going to grow olil.llko
best of us !" nskod n man of an ncnualntam
lie hadn't seen for some tlmo. 'Wall , not i

Vlong ns I can purify my blood with Ayer
Jars.tpurlllu , " was the apt reply. This
tajjw what bo was taking about. '

o
Ilcnry D unn of Tncoma , worlds fair cor-

niUsiuiior from Washington , and F.
othondd of Ulobron , Neb. , mo at. the Pa

ion en nonto ,rae frorn Chicago.

KA1MIOAU HUMOUS.

How They Afreet Union I'aolllc Of-
llolnlA

-
Mr. Cable's First Trip.

The executive committee of the now Union
Pacific directory ndouincd) at the Boston
meeting on Wednesday without selecting a
first vice president or a general manager ,

This action ha * loft the local officers in the
dark as to the plans of the now management ,
nnd 1ms given rise to all kinds of reports and
rumors.

Ono of thcso circulated at headquarters
yesterday was that Vlco President Hoi-
comb had been retained in his present posi-
tion

¬

nnd would have the active general man-
agement

¬

of the road , and thM , the system
would bo reoriranl7cd In accordance with the
Gould idea. This report also announced that
Trafllo Manager Mellon would bo lotulncd
under the now management with enlarged
powers.

Hut there was another report from equally' 'icllablo authority" that , was being
wluely circulated. This predicted a general
walk-out of the ofllclals In Omaha. Mr. Hoi-
cnmb

-
was to bo succeeded by Mr. S. II. H.

Clark nnd Mr. Mcllen was to give way to Mr-
.Ylnlng

.
or Mr. Munroo.

These nro samples of the rumors afloat and
the Intciostcd officials can take their choice ,
accepting the report that has the most conso-
lation

¬

and hope for them.-
W.

.
. D. Cnnllcld , who was private secretary

to President Adams , has been retained as pri-
vate

¬

secretary to President Dillon.

President Cublo'H
President II. U. Cable of the Hock Island

made a Thanksgiving trip In his private car
Thursday over his company's now line to
Lincoln , Ho was accompanied by Assistant
EtiKlnecr H. W. Day , who had charpo of the
woik , General Attorney Wlthrow and other
minor ofllclnls of the Rock Island routo.

The trip occupied four hours , President
Cable stopping to mnka a personal examina-
tion

¬

of the work on the bridges and at the
heavy cuts or curves along the line.

The new road is in excellent shape and will
bo ready Jor active operation In u few
weeks ,

President Cable expressed himself as well
pleased with the work nnd said the roau
would bo placed In operation by January 1 ,
but not before that tlmo. Ho had nnt fully
decided upop plans for the equipment of the
road other than that through trains between
Chicago nnd Denver would be run via Omaha
and that this city would probably bo mndo a
division headquarters , though but llttlo
would bo done hero until the completion of
the new union depot , which would give the
Rock Island and other Iowa lines adequate
depot und tciinlual facilities in Omaha-

.Olllulnls'

.

Side Deals.
THE HUB'S special telegram from Boston In

which Itusscll Sago was quoted as having
scored ox-Presldeut Adams of the Union
Pacific for having used his official po-

sition
¬

for his personal profit , wa.s
freely discussed at headquarters yesterday
morning-

."Adams
.

is not the only man who has made
money in side deals on the strength of his of-

llclal
-

position with the Union Pacific , " was
the comment of one ofllclal-

."It
.

Is a fact." ho continued , "that there nro
men yet In the service of the company who
own largo Interests in enterprises that proiit
from Union Pncllle patronage. The Immense
rock quarries at Harris Ford In Idaho are
controlled by two Union Paclllo ofllcials and
all of the stone used in the round house at-
Pocatcllo , the stations at Green Hivor and
Eagle Hock must come from these quarries
greatly to the personal profits of the officials

"Then there are otuor sldo deals from the
operation of mines down to the nlckol-in-tho
slot machines in which prominent officials
are Interested. "

Notes and Personals.-
M.

.
. Hoist , ngcnt of the State stunibhip com-

pany at Chicago , Is in the oily.
Jim Stephenson contemplates putting on a

stage line this winter between Tampa and
Sutherland , Flu-

.To

.

. Nervous Debilitated Mcn (

If you will send us your address wo wll
send you Dr. Dyo's Celebrated Voltalo Hell
and Appliances on trial They will quickly
restore you to vigor , manhood and health
Pamphlet free. "VOLTAIC BELT Co. , Marshall
Mich.

Undoes and Kail Dress.-
On

.

September 25 , of this year, the follow-
Ing was adopted by the senate and house of
representatives of tbo iTnltcd Stales :

Kosolvod , Tnat the distinctive badeea
to adopted by military soelotlea of men who

served In the armies nnd navies ot tliu United
jf States In tlio war of the revolution , the war of

1812. the Mexican war , mid the war of the 10-
bclllon

-
, i i su utlvoly , may bo worn upon all

occasions of coiomony by ollleuis and unlistedf men of tbo army and navy of the United
Stiitcs who nro mcmbois of saltl organizations

- In Iholrown light.-
In

.

- compliance with this resolution the uni-
form

¬

regulations of th 3 nrmy nro modified , us
follows : The phniso "occasions of cere-
mony

¬

13 ," in the resolution , includes nil mus-
ters

¬

lint reviews , Inspections , parades , and other
occasions on which officers nnd men are re-
quired

¬

to appear in full dress uniform.
d The badges are to be worn on the loft breast

of the coat , tno tops of the ribbons forming a
- horizontal line , the outer end of which shall

bo from two to four inches (according to the
oth height of the wearer ) below the upper line of

the shoulder.
; The ribbons are to bo suspended from a bar

of metal passed through their uupor ends and
ud-

to
attached to the coat.

'or The Host in tlio World.-
J.

.

. B. Loughrau , ex-mayor of North Dos
Molncs , and the Locust street manufacturer
of steam engines and boilers , said'I had a-

a severe attack of la grippe. I used Chamber ¬

A. lain's Cough llemcdy , uud applied Chamber ¬

lain's Pain Balm to my breast. Those reme-
dies

¬

ho-
of

were Just the thing in my case. My
child hod croup some years ago , and wo used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with perfect

IIs success ; ilnco then wo have novorbecn with-
out

¬

those medicines lu our house. I. had a
cousin who was a printer nnd was employed

S In this city , where they were printing circu-
lars

¬

for Chamberlain. Ho had n deep-seated
heal cold and u terrible cough , and while setting

up the copy ho inudu up his mind to buy a-

bottlo.ip-] . It cured his cough , nud that was the
- first tlmo I ever Jtnew anything of Chamber¬

tto lain's romeC w I have been stronglv in-
tholr- favor over since. My own experience
and that of my family convinces mo that

- these remedies are the host in the world.
'ho-
of

That may bo strong language , but that is
what 1 think. "

A Paving Itrltik Company.
Articles of incorporation of the Otnalm

brick block pitvlng company wore filed , with
the county dork yesterday. The Incorpora-
tors

-

nro Henry Bolln , E. O. Van Court , J. W.
West , L. D. Fowler , J. J. Jobst and William
Wndo. The company starts with a capital

'ho-
nd

stock of SIUO.OOO divided Into shares of * IOO-

each. . The object will bo to manufacture nnd
soil brick , paving blocks , terra cotta , tlio uud

- sewer pipe.-

Dr.

.

nt-
ot

. Ulrnoy oures catarrh , Bco bldg.

The only railroad train out of Omnhn ,

run expressly for the accommodation of-

Omnlm , Council BlulTs , Dos Moines and
UK Chicago business la the Hock Island ves-

tibulcd
-

ho limited , leaving Omaha at 4:15-
p.

:

. in. dully. Ticketolflco , 1002 Sixteenth
nd.-

ho

- and Piirnum sts. , Omnlm.-

Mrs.

.

. Julia A. Burkot , Mrs. AI. A. Plnnoy
and Miss Blanche Pinnoy of Burlington , la. ,

are visiting the family of II. K. Burkct , 1504
Yates street-

.Albright's
.

Choice , junction nil RR.-

Throuph

.

coaches Pullman palace
sleepers , dining curs , free reclining cliulr
curs to Chicujro nnd intervening points
via tic grout Hock Island route , Ticket
Hlco 1002 , Sixteenth ana Farnam.-

Dr.

.

the . Birnoy cures catnrrh , Boo bldg-

.7lio

.

so Overcrowded Northwest.
iau

'
OMAHA , Nov. 23. To'tho Editor 'of THE

BUD ; Your editorial published Thanksgiv-
ing day beaded "Overcrowded Northwest , "

- docs a great Injustice to that country. ln
M. stead of1,000 men being out of employment

-
nt Portland , 4,000 moro nion could got employ-

ment at $3 per day within a week after luiul-

'hero are 400 tulles of railroad

Both tlio method and results -when
Syrup of Figs is tnkcn ; it is pleasnnl
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
Rcntly yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses the As-
tern elTectually , dispels colds , licnd-
nelies

- ,
and fevers nnd cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
rmly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the tnsto nnd no-

coptnblo
-

to the stomach , prompt in
ito action and truly beneficial m ita
effects , prepared oiilv from the most
licnlthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to nil and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by nil leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAl.

lOUtSVJUfr.. uMj. . HE W YORK , tf.lf.

TRADE MARK T n M Q n E AT TRADE MARK
K.NOL18II IlKM-
r.nr.

-
. Anmifnil-

Ing
-

euro for Hem-
Inal

-

Wl'Okncss ,

Spermatorrhoea ,

Impotoncr nnd
all discuses Hint
follow ni n se-
quenca

-
of Bolt-

nbmo
-

; nslonsofB-

HOHETAKtHQ. . JLiTKmuu'o AFTER TA I B-

.Pnln
.

In tbo Hack , Dimness of VIMon. Prematura Old
Aue , ami mnnr other dlsoanes that lend to Insanity
or consumption nncl u premature itravo-

.nr
.

Pull particulars In our pamphlet , which no do-
ulro

-
to encl t reo by mall to every one. tV The Spo-

clfloSIC'lletnoU
-

oMat 11 per package , or MX pack-
age

-
* for S3 , or will bo Kent free by mall on receipt ot

the money , by ndclrejslnK

THE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

1110 FAiiXAar STUKirr , OMAHA , NEH.I-
On account of counterfeits wo Imvo adopted the

yellow wrapper , tbo only genuine ,

Continental Clothing House.F-
OR FRIDAY SATURDAYSPECIAL PRICED SALE.

Moris Business 6.50 10.50
advertised

SHO WIND
Cassimerc Sack

CassimercSamples

QlMJTflCLfc

bargain
Friday Saturday this

Overcoats. 3.SO-

$4.OO
Overcoats length

$ capes-
.Beginning Friday morning

special 3.8O 4.OO 4.80
biggest bar-

gain
5.OO

offer-

ed.Ulsters $4BO-
S.OO

SS for Larger Boys.
length double-breas

cheviot
linings prices 9.BO chin-

chilla

MEN'S OVERCOATS.W-
e

O-

FBoys'
possible

purchase Caps
Sarnies May Ser-

viceable
in-

Show
.

complete
GENTS

Windows. Bargain Lines Overcoats

REELAND LOOMIS OMAHA.

COCOA OP W

MOST APPETIZING-EASILY
HOUTENS easy of

and in the highest its delicious
It fleshformerfVrjw

than the best of other '

VAN HouTEN'S COCOA
& GOES FARTHEST. "

UOCOA. "once H orfon iJ, pur .

. , itiuile and In and to.Uuy better and
raura liny nflhe mimerotii In let , It Is admit-
ted

¬

nil comparative test prov equals this
In , sto and nutritive ale In tba-

world. . Ailc for AND TAKE NO OTHER. SI

GREAT LIVER STOMACH REMEDY
CurcH nil fliNtmlcrs of tlio Stomncti , Liivor , Kidneys HI addor , Nerv-

ous Loss ol'Appetite. , ¬

, Piles Etc. anil tno less llablo to con-

DYePRPSIA.RADW-
AY'S PILIiS a'ouro for this tone the

, restore to the , to Its .

2T uoi. Sola by druggists , mulled by UADWAY & CO. , J2 , Now
York , on price.

under construction nnd tuo cry for moro
comes from every camp. The Union
tbo Northern PiiciHc , the Southern ,

the Great and Hunt systems nro
pushing construction work lu ,

Washington , Idaho nnd If you re-

fer
¬

to the Union headquarters
In this city you will ot tills state-
ment

¬

There uro sufficient slilllcd
mechanics in to do the work
hut there Is not nn Idle ono there who wants
to worlc. Ret Jli for nine hours.
Plasterers Rot S3 for nlno hours. Carpenters
pot $ to $4 for nlno hours. Such wages
would not bo paid If there wore moro men
than work. the railroad work the
forests can give employment to tens of thou-
sands

¬

moro people. The mining
need thousands of iiiou for operating and de-
veloping.

¬

. Millions of acres ot the finest ag-

ricultural
¬

lands In the world uro Idle
for the want of men to till them. A Ne-
braska

¬

farmer can po to and home-
stead

¬

a quarter section of land with from six
million to ten million feet of standing
on It , worta $1 per thousand feet as it stands
on the stump , or ffl.OOO to per quarter.

this land Is and the
sold , it will year In nnd year out yield fifty
bushels of wheat to the acre.-

In
.

order tq make this letter moro ¬

I will name a few of the principal build-
ings

¬

now being nt Portland. Union
depot nnd terminal improvements costing
fl.imoOO , Union Paclllo steel bridge over tlio
Columbia , Marquam

, $1,000,000 city , costing
fr 00OCO, of , , -

Oregon National bank , $150,000
Perkins hotel , costing Daily -

, costing $250,000 ; Kams
block , J100000. Those are all
token from architects' estimates , except for
the steel , the cost of whicli lias been
variously estimated by the newspapers from

to $7,000,000, now being
pushed on nil of thenbovo named build-
ings

¬

, and Is proof posltlv'o there can
bo no of work for contractors

laborers , brick , iron and man ¬

ufacturers. You say "people are crowding
In there nt the rate of from throe hundred to-

flvo per day. " What does that
prove Nothing tuo country I am-

sure. . If would move to that country
at the rate of 1,000 n day for ten years the
preat northwest not then be densely

ns Nebraska Is now , and wo nil know
tnat Nebraska can three times nor

,
Bend us 1,000 , lumbermen ,

, merchants , mechanics , manufactur-
ers

¬

dally for ton years to como
and wo will see to It that they get nil they
want to do do not go hungry a day.
Smart bookkeepers Just out of
eastern , dudes ,

clerks , typewriters nnd nil other people
for a soft snap would better slay

away from the northwest. I nm sure THE
BBB did to misrepresent the north-
west

¬

, but was by some-
one who was disappointed in not finding
greenbacks on the bushes

Jobbers must do fully n del ¬

lars' worth of business In that an-

nually
¬

and cannot afford to have any
feelings stirred up ngalnst Omaha.-

FiuNC'13
.

L. M-

cAlbright's Choice Albright L & L Co.

.
. i

AND LOW SUIT

See Our Suits , , $ S.OO and
Our special sale of Men's priced business suits week , be made at-

tractive
¬

W 0 than ever by the addition of new lots-

.Men's
.

and Frock Suits , 650.
Men's Sack Suits , 58.For , Cheviot Frocks Sacks , 10.50

SPECIAL PRICES ON
<Cflfo CUld-BOYS'AND CHILDREN'S

and of week will be
the days for Boys'
Cape this season full both
in body and .

, we will offer
several lines at , , and

, ages 4 to These are the
lines we have ever .

Wide collars , extra , ¬

ted , wool , to 15. ¬

, and freize.

.
aim to keep up standard of quality and give our patrons

SPECIAL LINES
the best values , Our Overcoat stock this season embraces
every known fabric. Don't until you have our

Be Seen and $18 Meltons and Kerseys nothing better in market. ¬

, neat and in a variety so that each taste can be-

suited. 50 ,

At this sale wo will offer about
ial $$8 and SSdoron of Boys' Cloth Windsors ,

Cloth Turbans , .Torsoy Turbnna ,
and Foil Huts , at 60 cents

, & QO. , - - each.

THE STANDARD THE ORLD.

DIGESTED.
The VAN process renders their cocoa

digestion develops degree
is an excellent tertt. greater

cocoas.

"BEST
19-VAN HOUTKN'S ( tried , always used" ) l | * iolnblB-

Cocoa. Invented piitented Ilollnnd ,
inlulile thitn Imitations. ( generally
overKurojioUnd a will ennllr ) t neo ( frCoco

Inventor' * t quilltlei. "Lirgoat (
" VAN HOUTEN'S

THE and
, Iloweli ,

DiBcnscn. Iloutlnclic , Constipation , Cosilvonosn Indiges-
tion BUIoiisnoHS , Fovur , , , rentiers system

.
nro complaint They up Internal secretions to-

nealtby action strength stonmoli and oniiblo'lt tuiiotloin.-
Prleo o a all or Warren Sticot

lecolpt of

men
Pacific ,
Pacific

Northern
each Oregon

Montana.
Pacillo

(?

verified.
Portland

Bricklayers

i

Besides

districts

laying

Oregon

$10,000
When cleared lumber

convinc-
ing

erected

costing ovcrl,000,000 :

theater costing ; hall
; chamber commerce costing fGOO-

000 ; costing ;

$200,000 ; Ore-
gonlan building

costing figures

bridge

$1,000,000 Worlds

that
scarcity

skilled lumber

hundred
! against

people

would ns
settled

sustain
present population without tearing her
clothes. farmers
minors

and laborers

nnd
turned

commercial schools

looking

not intend
simply misinformed

around Portland.
Omaha million

country
Jealous

,

low last will more

WS

Men's and

Our
are

12. ¬

Of

the
BARGAIN

$15

the

o-

fF

at
Cloth

-

aroma.

lolubiUtjr airreoablo

norfonn

lumber

seen

Bermuda Bottled ,
"You must BII tn Iiernnuln. Ifyou do not I nlll not bo rexponsl-

file Inr the onnHciiticncen. " " Hut ,
doctor, I can mnird ncttlicr thetime nor tlio nione ) ." "Well , IfHint h Impossible , t-
rySCOTT'S
FMULSIONO-

F PURE NORWEGIAN
COD IiIVER OIL.-

I
.

RonictlinoH cnll It Bermuda Hot-
tied , and many cnnex o-

rCONSUMPTEON ,
Bronchitis , Cough-

er Sfivei-e Cold
I hare CUHEH with it ; nnd theadvantage IM that tlio iiiont HCIU |
tlve Ntomnolt run tnko It. Another
thin * which coniinnndH It U the

priipcrtieM of the iiy-
noiiliONiililirH

-
nhich it contnlnx.

Vou will flnd It for Hiile lit your
UriiKKlHt'H but nee > on icet. theoriginal HCO-

YTHLieMg Bppanu's'

EXTRACTOF BEEF
For Improved nnd cconomlo cook-

ery
¬

, use It for NOIIJIH , Hnnet'H nnd-
SlHilfi JllaliCH , In flavor < ncom-
parable , ntld' dlssohcs iicrfoctly
clear in wrttdr , Mnkos dcllolo u
Reef Tea ami tops tn All climates for
any length pf tlmo. 1 IU equal to
40 ll 9 of Igsip boot. Only sort

cimrantcod genulna , ijby Justus von J.Ieblg Jand bean Ills blgni-
xturolubluo

-
, thus :

WHITE BEAVER'S

Ovrea Coughs , Oolde and LURK DseaBM!

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. -

EXCELSIOR
'
'SPRINGS §;

Niluri'i Tonic , Diuretic and Uric Solvinl.
BOLD ONJ.T IK nOTTLrS VT-

C D. MOORE & CO. , Agt> . 1515 Dodge 81.

ERRORS MADE BY ii-

To live up to all that you make is an error.
Not to carefully consider where to buy and why you should buy is an error-
.To

.

pay a big price for clothing because the store advertises heavily and charges big rates in
order to maintain big expenses is worse than an error.-

To
.

suppose that you can do better than you can at the Misfit Parlors is an error-
.To

.

pay 35.00 for a ready-made suit when the Misfit Parlors will sell you a $45 custom-mado
suit for 20.00 is an error.-

To
.

pay $6 and $8 for poorer pants than the Misfit Parlors will sell you $3 and $4 is an error
that costs.

ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREEOFCHARGETO INSUREA PERFECT FIT-

.SELEX
.

"WHAT YOU OAN SA.VR.PANTS.
SUITS. FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS , .

$70 custom nmtlc suit for 112.50 $65 custom made oicrcoat for $ .'12.00 $10 custom mndo pants for iS.25
$ (!0 custom made mill for 30.00 $00 custom made overcoat for. . 28.50 $15 custom made pauls Tor 7.r 0-

ii$55 custom nrndo biilt for 827.GO $50 custom made oicrcoat for. . 21.50 $ : custom nmilo pnuls for $K.iO(

$50 custom nmilo suit for 25.00 $15 custom made otcrcoul for. . 20.00 $12 custom made pnnts for $ ( i.OO
$45 custom made suit for 20.00 $10 custom made oiercoal for. . 17.50 $10 custom mndo pants for , 5.00
$40 crstom mndo Milt for 18.50 $ : > 5 custom made for. . 11.00 $ 8 custom nmilo p.mU for 1.50
$35 custom "iiiiulo suit for 15.OU $28 custom made oicrcout for12.25 $ 7 custom mailp pants lor $

FULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALE OR HIRE.

ORIGINAL CLOTHING PARLORS,
Open evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturday evenings until 10 o'clock.

1309 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb. 1309

SYPHILIS.CURED-
We

:

guarantee to
cure any case of Syph-
ilis

¬

no matter of how
long standing. And
we have the only rem-
edy

¬

that will cure the
dise'ase. You have
tried everything else
and wasted your
money , why not now
try usWe guarantee
to cure or refund every
dollar. When it is nec-
essary

¬

for patient to
come here we agree to
pay railroad fare "both
ways , all hotel bills
and refund your mon-
ey

¬

if we do not cure
you. Write for partic-
ulars

¬

; do not "be hum-
bugged

¬

any longer.-
We

.

are financially re-
sponsible

¬

with $300-
000

, -
capital. COOK

REMEDY Co. , Omaha ,

Neb. , Rooms 39 & 40 ,
13th and Dodge Sts.

BRACE UP !

nrm-ucii , with hrnln , nerves and sniual organ *

Impaired , can Und on nbioliilotureln NKIIVK IIK A.vs.
Thor mnlio oM men rounit , iUo tire nml vigor to cx-

bauitodrouth.doublollfo'i
-

jur. II porbox.pontnolil.1-
'nmpliIctfrKO.

.

. NKHVK HKAN CO. , llnncALO , ft. Y
Bold t r ( iooilman Drug Co. . 1111) Farnam tjt , Omnhn

TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS WORTH

OF OONTKAOCWOUK-

Is being advcrtUod In RMUNKEIIIKQ NKWH AND

AMRIIICAN JOUIINAI. ; published nt
Tribune Hutldlng , Now Vorlc City , und for sale
by all nowfedciileia. Trice , 13 cents-

.DR.

.

. GLOJOK ,

EYE AND EAR ,
Barker lllook , Uth oad 1'arnam Telepliono OW ,

DR. RICHARDS ,
Practice Limited t-

oDISEASESmiLUNGS
AN-

DNERVOUS SYSTEM.

Rooms 316 to 320 Bee Bldg
Omah-

a.California's

.

great
. DR. HOIIB'S

LITTLE VEGETABLE PILLS
CURE

Coii lli atlon ,

Wlllfiwt-
henyztctn

.
, r nil thji 0 ALL above ana

and . ..thor cl I nor-
Jprn.

-

. They 01< . Slomach . uaur roattd.do-
ut{ Complaints. Urlpr. very

(Uj) iallvu j to tuLc-
fnndf-

Ul

imrtlr ttlcrta.-
blr

.
, lirlllK cuinpuuiKi-

- of > iTOtiilea In-

.illffvnoui
.

to California.
. _ 'ry thtm. 45 pUU la

( ) cucli vial.-

U

.

almulutiljr cured by

'
. Hcbb's Llltleyogelatlc Pills ,

(OT) ' US rciitia vlnli 0 for eft cents ,, jrO forl. Koriilobydiuislitf ,
_ 'or by mail Address

>
H08B'S MIOICINE 00. , rROF'S. SAN fRAKCISCO ( JU-

KOU SALK IN OMAHA. Nhl ) , 1JV
Kuhn & Co. , Cor. ISth & Botigliu btreen.-
J.

.
. A. Taller & Co , Cor. lllh & IOURH| Streets.-

A.

.
. U. Foster A Co. . Council Illulls , Iowa.

AND PRINCIPAL DHUGQISTB EVCRYWHtRC.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 1878-

.tf.

.

. BAKElT& CO.'SB-

ILIOUSNESS.

It abscliilelu rntt'e and
it it-

No C1ictnical&i-
n uitd la It ) frensrollon. It Im iu ri-

Uan tkrt9 MiMt Iki ttrtngtk or Coeof-
ttnlx il with Stsrch , Arrowruot or HoE r,
Knd li tlttrefjre far moro econoinfctl ,
totting lilt titan ont tint a cvj . It U-

ddlcluui , liourUhlnj , rtrtuKtlnnlnn , El.-

SILY
.

DlcirSTKli , unJ tdmlnblyidipUii
fur luviUdU l II > i ixrsoui In littlth.

Hold bjr (lrorer ererynhore.-

W.

.

. BAKEE & CO.. Dorchester , Masn.-

AKouts. to Hull the IMnlrs-
sjlol10( | , Uno. tlm only

line over Invented Unit lioltls llioolotlios with-
out

¬

pliH ! a iiorfoct success j patent rocuntly
Isgiicd ; Kola only by uKoitts , to whom the ex-

cltislvn
-

rlilit Ib Klvt'ii , Unri tulit of Mci'iima
will sowl u Mimplii line by iiuillt also elicitl-
urH

-
; prlco IUI und turnis to uxi t. Secure

your torrltorv ut onoo. Address THE 1'IN-
I.r.hS

-
CI.OTllirf: MNU CO. , K Ilcrmon !

Worcester Muss.

DR.MCGREW

THE SPECIALIST.
Morn thnn 15 years * oxporloncnln tlio treatment of

PRIVATE DISEASES.-
A

.
cure Kimrnntoocl In 3 to llro ilajri without UiotoM-

of.im liour'n tlmii.

STRICTURE
Permanently cured without pnln or ImtriimenH ! no-

iitttMR( ; noilllnlliu. Tlio mint renmrk ililo ruuioJr
known to modern science. Wrlto for circular ) .

SYPHILIS
CURED IN 00 TO BO DAYS.-
Ir

.
Mcftrow'ji Ircntiuont for llils torrlblo hloud Jli-

onno
-

Imi Loen pronounecd the inott p iwerful itnit-
aucec Hful ruiueJy over ilHcoverc ! for tliu nbtoluto
euro of thl < ill ono. Ills Huccej * with thl itlm'ao-
Imi nnver boon uqimlli'il. Atomrilofo cuint ilUAitjA-
.NTtKU. . Write lor ilrculurs.

LOST MANHOOD
Mid nil nraknosi of the Minml orenni , norvoimnoii ,
timidity nnit cloiponilonor ulmolutoly cured Tlior-
Hot 15 Immediate anil complelu ,

SKIN DISEASES ,
Cntorrli , rlicmmntUm , nnd all cll uaioi of Ilia bloat
liter , kldnoya nnd bladder pi-rmanpiitly curud.

FEMALE DISEASES
nnd riournlnln , ncrvouineis nndclUim'oi-
nch cured. Tlio Doctor's "Homo Treatment" for
ladlcu IB prone inco l by nit nho Imvo uicdtt. to ha-

tlioiuo t comp ute nnd convenient remedy over of *

fi'ral for tlio treatment of [onmlo illBtusci. It II
truly a wonderful ro'nedy. tin InitrumonU ; aj-
pilri. . lldtiu.s roil Iiiiiiicrt 2T04 DM.-

V.DR.
.

. McGREW'S
mnrvolom nucceu Imi won for him n ritputntlon
which U truly national In diameter , mid hli aronl-
nrmy ot nntlonli ruuehoi from tlm Atlantic tn tha-
1'uclllc. . 'Jlin Doctor U u enutunta of "ittiitri.Ai ;"
tucillclnonnd Imi li.iil ImiKaml rureful otperlencnlnl-
iuftpltiil practice , nnct U classed niiinnu the lo.ulii-
il

<

< clalliU lu modern tclonca. 'rroiltuont br oirrui-
tiuuilunca.

-

. Wrlto for clrouUri ab-jul cacuof tha-
nlovo itltoai ci , VIIEK.

Office , 1 4th and Farnam StsK-

utrnmooil ullUjr etroo-

t.Gultars'HandolinsTzTthers

.

In volume and quality or tone m( lie brut In tlio world. Warrant * !
la wear |o nir climate hold Ly all lead ,

lou cleiion. liumtllullr Illastratnl , de-
.crlptlro

.
oatiliufim ili| nnitralu |Uraou. artbtaltlAIM'.ll VUKK.

LYON&HEALY.CHICAQO.


